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Direcco:, Public Affairs _--__

Di_uu.,_ion wi=h Ar,_bassador Viktor issraelyan re political

education

This _s a r..po._ of our %_.._y,_on&Uiocheng and Strik Yoma) meetlug on

=_arch 5, 1973, wiZh _ubassador Igsraelyan of the 1973 United Nations

•I Visiting Mii&ion concerning political education in Micronesla.

_ discussion _a.:"very infer-real and was conducted with extreme candor

and ope_indedue-_s.

A_:,bass_.dor Is_rae.ipau opened _he discussfon by outlining ),is obs,=,rvm-

fleas of the _.... •s ...._zion in the various districts iLe was basically

disappointed in wha_ he saw and he concluded his re, turks by asking

us wha= our thoughts were and what _,_ plan to do tO resolve ths prob -•

lems he had no_ed.

AM_,ASSADO_ ISS[',AEL\'A;:!' S ".-.,',.E'..!AF.S,S

in general, A'._bassador i:_sraei_:an's comments are pert_ment and I would

i_;_a.ginethat a'ny out:-:,ider co_nin_ to the Trust Territory of the Pa_:iflc

Isinnd_ with the p_rpo_e of ?o:i_:%tingout to us the areas r_quLnl._,._

our inaned'iata a_tention -..ouid probably comment along the same lines.

_n_=_sauor expressed deep concern for the l;_c_:ofFor instance, the _ "_......._

a political educa_'ion progra_, and ti_e fact t)_t the present Dud;._et

for polltlcal education is hopelessly Inadeqtu_te. He stated tl,at in

all t_te dls_ricts he had visited he noticed i_uaediate].y during con-

.(ka= there existed a geueral lack of ur_<ler-versatlon uiti_ the pe_pie _'

, _tandin[_ of wi_a_ i_ i_oi_z5 on witi_in a_d _i_hottt _:he Trust Territory,

es_:ecially in the area of political affairs, lle stated that v_i:lie

_: h,-"doesn't "_ _ " °_ _:_..n.,,ic _:_ _eccs_ary for ever7 adult member of ti_ community

_o be _!korouF_hly fa_iilar _ith _:_0st of the terms and couce|,ts noted

in _i_e various reports of _he Con_ress of )lleronesia and tl_a pro-

ceedings of the political sSa=us negoKiatlons between the U..%. and

_llcronesla, he does : "_,=_. quite _trongly that m_bers of the co_-_,-_i-

ties _uclt as municipal offialals and school teachers, etc., should

have some fa_zlx_a_l_y wi_h _he _zjor issues involved. Lie noted t)_a_
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i ti*-< iac'k of understanuin_,_•_ _ clearly evidenced the a1,oem. J Of a poll-
,,I ticai miuca_ion program and the n_ed for one to begin right now.

'i '' The Ar_bassador al_o expressed his dissatisfaction with our use of

i the broadcas_inz facilities and further stated _hat a great deal of

i political education can be accomplished through the use of broad-
I ca_>¢inz fa¢.ili_ies and woudered _hy this is not being done. _{e
I noted that while he has been made aware of the existemce of an ad-

ministrative [_'oiicy know'n as decentraiiza_lon , he doesn think

_ha_ should be an excuse for _h_ present state of affairs, [_e stated

that in most of _he broadcasting stations he observed, the programming

included too _n_un musical entertainment but too little or noth_'ng

a= all in t:he way of poii_ieal education. In t/_is connection, the

-,_mua,,sador further hinted that t_:ig siEuation is espec.{ally note-

wor_xy in view of ..... ._;,_.current political statt, s ne.<3otiations and the

fact tha= t.he Trus_ Territory is rapidly approaching the termina-

£ion of its trusteeship s_a_us. The Ambassador then asked wha_ the

budget },as been for broadcasting]. To this question, we explained

_h;_.tai_proximately $150,000 per annum is spent for =he six district

stations less lleadquaruers. (We will need to go back =o the Ambas-

sador on thi:; point, as i feel =_Rt we dld'not give him the full

picture of _l,e budgetary situation.)

Another observation the Ambassador made pertains to the excessive

_ir,'e_ew_,d to mucoicaz en_crt.ainmen_ which is foreisn to _[cronesia.

;_,_v_de _i_e observe=ion _ha_ "_.q_-_''" _ype of pro/_'_aumling can only io_d

to further cultural '-x.........ow._i& ......_-_......e,,t and ev_nttmlly a faceless ._,licronesla

_ha_ is badly in need of identity.

Finally, ti_e A._assador n_ade the statement that the absence of an

acceptable level of <,en_ral educatlo_1 on the part of' our teaeher._

is evidenced by the response he received from a secondary teacher

when asked about the situation in the r;iddle East, The A:nbassador

s_ated the;: the _cher has no idea whatsoever about the recent

event_ in =he Niddle East and he felt that secoudary teachers shoul4

definitely have scm,,_,,-ideas about r,'-,aJorworld events such as are

occurring in _i,a= part of _he world (:,liddie East) a= this time.

,_ka,'O,_,_ TI] A/-i{3ASSADG[< IZ ;:_'_:r''';_"._........._._, 1973 UNVM

_Al_hough _,_ did not dispute Aubassador issraelyan _s observations

and our re_Donses were oasicaiiy in =he afflrma_ive, we di_ try Ko

clarify a few points which wa felt were particularly pertinent.

'-4- observation eoncernlng the lack of a sys-(i) With respec_ _o ,,,_

_ema_Ic political education program in _:_icronesla, we explained tha_
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thQ lack'of & syste,r_tia prod;ram in this ares stems frc • the abseI_c_

of policy and proi_;_'ala_uidelines from the proper authorltle.. Neither

_he Congress of Hicronesia nor the Adminlstsrlng Authority ca_ne for-

I ward with a specific proz.ram guideline. The result _as that _olltlcal,l

education ac_Ivitiea in the past years b_Ive bee;_ confined tO (a) di.-

semlnatlon of infor_nation concerning major issues involved In the

political statu._ _alks throu_ih ....._"• ,u',_. (b) trannlatlon of the reports

of th_ status talks; (c) dissemination of the proceedin:_s of the

s_atus talks and (d) providing fin_._nclal assistance to the districts

for magistrates' conferences and district laglslatIve _orkshops for
_he ?urpose of discu:_slu[_ political status matters.

_e further ex_lalned that the Consress of Micronesla enacted PL 4C-96

creatln Z a _olitlcal E,ducation Co_mi_alon. lie were hopeful that

this Co_misslon. when constituted and functioning, would provide

the n£cessary policy g_idelines either through its ox.rnactlen or

through additional legislation by the Congress of Hicronesla upon

the Co,emission's reeo_m_e_daticea. _'e were quite optimlstIc in our

thou%his concerning.; _he _ork of the Ce_,-r_isslon end w_ implle4 to

A_,bassador iss_aelya_ _':" "_,.a,-a grea_ deal would happen in th,_ ar_a of

political education as _oon as the C_nmlsslon began to function. At

the request of the -_bas_ador, DL 4C_96 was duplicated and given to

h_a dust before he departed Saipan for _dew York.

In reviewing; the activities of the Congress of D_icronesla durln_ the

rec_nt, session, we found that what ws ]md salc_, to _absssador Issraely.n

rez,arding the _olltlcal _ducation Con_aisslon would not take p'isce.

The Co_anlss:ion did not or_ani3e and be_aus_ the Commlssicrn was never

officially constituted, i_ died a natural death at the conclusion

of _.he recent session of the Cen;_:ress. _,ether or not we will need

to comb_,unlcate Ir.,_nedia_iy _Tith &r:_ba_sador Issraelyan to correct the

Infor_atlo_ given him re[;a_din_ Zhe Political Education Co_?,_r_Iss:[o'_

is a ma_ter we ml).;h_ con._ider prior to the c_npletlon of the writ ln_

of the report of the I_73 U_Nqq. l_y reco_endatlon her-_ _uld },e that
we don't bother about i_ now. Th_ reason ]]ere is tl_a_ we bore suf-

ficient proof from his %'e;,_arksthat as lon[_ as he had the responnl-

bility to _.It_ the section of the Lq._ report o_ political education

in _.lieronesia. "we cannot expect anything better the. what he had

s_ated in hie remarks.

:(2) 141th re';j_qrdto _hs D_:bassador's observation tF.q_ much _or_ poli-

ileal education can b_ done through the use of our br_adcahtins fa-

cilities, we responded by acknowled_in_ the fact that w_ had tried

_o do this in _he past and _e encotmtered criticisms fr_a both the

_Icrone_lan and the U,S. sides of the n_otlation_: W_ explained thaE



the Congress of _,_icronesia took th_ position that as Io g as the

Executive l_ranch is under tlm control of the High Co_:)_isnioner, in-

terpretive explanation of issues cannot be objectively pre_ented

and Executive _ranch e_aployees responslble _or producing the_ _m-

=erials were accused of slanting the write-up in favor of the Ad-

ministerin_ Authority. :_e also pointed out that Hicroneslans in
, the Executive _ra.uch are suspect by the Congre_s of Hieronesla.

With respect to the criticism from the U.S. side, we exDlained that

from time to time we run into difficulty with the U.S. representa-

tives =o the status tai_s with respect to what they consider to be

fair and balanced presen=aKion of £ha issues involved in the talks
with the _{Icronesians.

_'e stated tha_ the one way we cnn overco_ne this problem is through

_' _b.e est ablish_en_ of a committee or commission by the Congress of

Micrones_ charged u_th the respo_slbillty of formulating, revlewln_

and approving policies and programs of political education in i_icro -

nesla. This will free =he Executive Branch of th_ planning and the

pollcy-_king re._ponsibillty and place it on a body craated by thh

Congress. Th_ Executive Branch Involve_nent in the political educa-

tion program will be in t|_e exacu_ion of It.

(3) Wi£h regard Eo the problem of a di,_proportlonately _,reat_r parr

of Khe daily broadcas_ pr0_.ram_Ing being needlessly spent for mesn-

Ing!ess musical entertain_en= and little or nothing at all, for public

service broadcast,s on political ed|:catlnn matters, we did not dlsp_tte

this observatlon and _e agreed that this is something that can and

should be corrected. Although we did not convey it to the Ambassador,

this i.,_a proble_n _i_aK both districts and Headquarters will have to

get together on 'to es£abiish policy guidelines and tO avoid any mis-

ur_erstnnding, l'erl_ps this is a _a=ter that George, Callison ¢a_

s_art working& on iu_media."ely.

A_ to w}•u_t political education ma_£ers can |>e broadcast to fill this

, gap, our Civic Affairs Division, if fully staffed and operatlnz, can

go to work on this _roble_n right away. But this is not =he Ch,e.
' .' To da_e we have been unable to hire and fill the positions budgeted

in this division. To get moving in tills area'we will need to __reatly

upf;rade tb_] priority status of _hls division. This ,_ii involve

'I exe_np_ing it fro_ the current: freeze on hiring and increasing the

4 _

i q_r_ers w_cated by Luke T_,an is currently occupied by Carl- _-Heine.

i Several at_z_pts hays been made _o secur_ trailer accommodation for
I our one ne_ Civic •Affairs hire, bu_ these were to no avail.I

! _,._i_hthe _n_endi_g ,rove of the offices of Legislative Liaison, Civic

I Affairs, Public infoz_-mation and _he Director's office _o our n_,_

i office space, ..I am hopeful that some of these matters can 5e easily

ii
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, re_:o._._ In the _ne_tntli_'e, I 8i_lI mee_ with both J:|'- ,dan "-e and

i Geor[_: _.i'son and we will star_ knocking our heads together _o
.{ _ormulate plans for an expanded poll_ical education program,

GE._iE,_I, CO_fdENTS Ai'_DRr,CO,:_._,DAtlON_

As will be noted from =he A_uassador's re m_rks, we can be fairly

cer_aln that _i',esection of the i973 Vlslt_ng i_issi_ report de_llng

_ith political educatlon in _Jicronesla will be e_tre_nely critical

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islnnds. While _;e ,!o noK

share the view £ha_ _he hudge_ for the Br_dcastlng Division is

hopele_;sly low, i_ can probably be ar&ued that perhaps we cart do

a lot inore than we have done in the ares of political educe=Ion,

wiEh_ Dr wi¢hou_ a Political Education Co_mnlssion, _na_uch as the

Congress of :_icronesla chose no= £o take any fur=her action to con-

tinue _he work "_ _=ou_n_u in PL 4C-96 during this pas_ session, It

appears a number of alternatives are available =o us:

{ (i) We can si£ and wait for the next session O_ the Cbngress to

'i enac_ legislation -_ -,,_ond_ the lines of PL 4C-96 as .well as our reeom-I

! mendatiou _ha_ _bis co;_,m!ssion be established and opt.rated on a

con_iRuin.[_ oa.',_'""-'- £o %&)"" provide, f_o;n time to _i_ue, poller. _;ulde-

: lines; (b) formula_ _'_o_r_,._s''_ _" O: pro.qra,a,contents; (c) make periodic

revle-_s of _rogress made against es_nbllshed deadlines and (d) a;_-

prove or disapprove new political educe=Ion proposals.

(2) _,;S ca_t in_e=pre_ <.unSr ._,._ _ inaction tO "{noah t_at we r_ay go
: ahead _ ' "n_,_::plnn. or_anlze and conduct a more systematic p_o:-r._,'_ of

political cduea_io_ in _he. Territory and not wait for Che (:orrgr_::,_:_

Of fiicrone,-_ia. ":'Zn,:Z, Ca tt e._sii 7 be accompllshe<l by lcrr:atin;; ti_ro_.j,

adi._iuistrative 'fiat a_ _dvi_ory eom_nittce _|_-_rged wj.tb: the resvon-

., sibility of " ": .... '• aav_o,-_,5 t,_e Depart_.en_ of Public Affairs J.u m_ch _,_att,::ra

as p±._nnahg, prc_ra_%mln.%, anG budge_inz for an expanded Frog:ram of

_olitical education in _.iicronesia. if we were to choose this ro,,_te,

we _ould need =o review the offer made by USIA to },ave one of ti_e.ir

i e_ployees de_ailed _o 'l_fi"i to assist in the political education _ro-

srnv_. In the l-_iu,h Con'_issioner's letter of January 9, 1973, to

DA.'-;TAStanley Carpenter, we stated that the appelnt:,;ent of a U.qIA

officer should be delayed a fe-¢ _¢eeks until we could see the reco,_-

mends=ions of the Political Education Commission recently appoi,ted

under _he provisicns of PL 4C-96. _q,ls did not materialize.

; £_ This al_erru_tive is s/a_.llar to the one outlined in (2) above,i.
, except that we will no_ req_zes_ _he assistance of USIA. We will

do i= on our o,,,nby el=her (a) detailing Hr. George Cailison _o

_he Division of Civic Affairs to carry our the necessary planning

• 'L : ,
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it and or;ianlzin_% '_"£his expanded p_o_.'I'amor (b) exe_;)t_.._;the Divl-

i slo. of Civlc Aff:,irs from the current freeze on new hi_e and fillin_i
i all the posi£1ons b,_di_e_ed for this division. This will involve
•) upgradln_,] the priority of requirements of this division and _rans-

•ferr_n_ funds fro_ other accounts to adequacely fund thls program.

RECO_._I_rDA'IION

(*Iyrecom_nenda_ion here sill ba to try alterna_iv_ n_ber 2. If this

alternatlv_ should prove to be too vrobleT_'_tlc, ti_on we should pur-

sue al£erna_ive nu_ber 5. In th_ meantlma, th_ Conditions set forth

in our January 9 letter to DASTA shall continue to severn our posi-
tion wlth rs}%ard to =ha USLk offer.

[One of the points _ze :zade very clear to Ambassador Issraolyan is

that we as a _ZovornmenZ are particularly sensitive about our involve-

men_ in disseminatlou of infon_a=ion, especially In View of the

Congress o'/2{icronesia accusation that we are encouraging certain

viewpoints while providins little or no coveraKe to _O=hers.]

5_rik You_
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